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1 n .t,-:- -Illllili STOKES.Another Florida Enterprise.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. leisure and Labor.. solicitude, were turned oil' into anolh- - ey is spent in a day than in my town
in a whole yeari Why can't I have
some 'of it?,, thoaght I. r Well, I
launcheil out $4 for Florida orange
and 50 cents more for a basket. Jfhat

172 HE raiRSipxEDhas bought im.: known KOWAJJv countyg ' 8T025B .QUAKRY ot E. B. PMlUns
and wm conunue to supply tti0J)llMS--
mand lor Mill Stones from this'r'i, .X
ewT--so well known Uirouc-hou- t thiXviP

for Its sU2erlorlrrTorMin. stn
-- iry

nv-- r. unin TA ht... 8

also be had at this o.uanx.Addfess can

J.T.WTATt, Salisbury, x.
I

: EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. X

II.

... f nu persona
mving claims ngaiust the tatp 4

Sechler, deed.; to present the jamp t..Vi K 'l

nndci'Rirncd on! or bt-for- n th rtu. .1 " f i4

Luxury and leisure are more fatal
tp human life than downright hard
work, Whether of muscle prrofbraih.
Steady! labor of the body hardens the
muscles, invigorates the nerves, and
gives the deep rhymthmic movement
of health to the breathing. Steady
jabor of t he mind purifies, in vigorates,
and feeds- - both mind and brain. Lack

bodily labor results in bodily
atrophy aud wasting; lack of toil of
l,,e ura,n means me grauum uuu u

the mind.
, -

Overwork
-
sometimes kills

.

complete cessation of activity always
kills. f There are twenty, men who are
. ,
" danger oi menial or spiritual ueicr--

i
i, ration through unemployed leisure.

I fjr everv one man who is in the same
Uangerthrough overwork. You necjd

more rest, lo yon T and every day
jov feel as if yon would need still

Uongerreit? See to jt that it is not...., ... - i
1 iavY 1 v "" f8 WMIIU,,US Jwu rBUI"
er than overwork; see to it that your
faculties are not dying because they
,ave too little rather than too much,

1 . t . . i

to do.

WADE HAMPTON'S FORAY.

'it-- Riminiseence of War Times in
Virginia.

The Confederate Attach Upon Grant'
Meat Supplies A Wild Dash Upon
the bleeping federals. j

The foray of General Wade Hamp
ton's cavalry upon General Grant's
meat supplies in 1864 in Virginia is

I a ..!. n!i : . I.uhb jiuivdi niii iiiijci. mug ill llJC re
collection of the half-Starv- ed men
who fuught in trenches around Peters- -

" thro.vn.to .drbwn- -
ing man will cause his heart to throb
with new vizor and awaken fresh
,ope ' QW

.
greatIy deiirtmis m ust have

been the joy f tllOSe Illing men

4--

wiien. oergeani ouaaoourne, Hamp-ton'- s
chief, of scouts, brought j into

camp the cheering news that Grant's
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' T?.eiifli-6- n rats.',- -

""Clears out rats, niic,roache flics, acts,
' 'bedbugs. ?-

X IleartJains.' X
v, Palpitation, Dropsieftl Swellings; Diti-ne3- s,

Indigestion, Ileadachci Sleeplessness
cured bj fWells' Hca)th Rcncwcr,
- 'f - i "Bough n Corns.

: ' '"'t
-- Ask for WcllsV'Rongh on Corns.- - 15cts:

Quick cqaYplete cure. Hard of. soft "corns,
warts, bunions, I - ." n

. X ; .. "BachtitPaiba" .

, Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Blad-

der and Uriuary diseilses. Soabling, Inita-tion-j
Stone, Orarel, Catarrh ofthc Bliidder.

$1, Druggists. - I '
j Bed-Bug- s, Flies.

. Flies, roaches ants bed bags, rats, mice,
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
MIX luia. , j-t- , g . ,

I Thin People- - -

"Wells' JTealth Kcqewtr" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Scx- -

un,l Debility, f 1.

4Eoughon Pain."
Cures cholera, collie, cramps, diarrhoea,

aches, pains, sprains! hcudaihc, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20e. Rough on Pain.PUster,
15 cts. 1

I Mothprs
If vou are failing,? broken, work out arid

neryous, use "WtllsIIealtb Renewer." $1.
Druggists. I

Life Preserver.
If yoa are losing! your iirip Cri life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct to
weak spots. I

'Ilougll on Piles."
Cures Piles or Itching,

Protrudinjr, Bleeding-- , Internal; or other,
Internal and external rtmedy in each pack
age. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists,
" Pretty Women. ,

Ladies who woufd retain fieslihes? and
vivacitv. don't fail! to try "Wells' Health

"Eough on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

rimrworm, tetter, $att rheum, frosted! feet
chtllblains.

"Eough bn Catarrh.
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com

plete cure. of worst'ehronic cases, also une
qunled ns gargle tor Uipthcria, sore turoat,
toul breath. oOcts,

X The Hopeiof the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny

scrawny and delieate, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

; Catarrh of the'Bladder.
Stinginir, irritation infliunatioi, nil Kid

ney and Urinary complaints, cuitd by"Bu--
cau-i'ai- ua $1. j

"Water Bugs, Eoachesv
"Rough on Rats?' clears tlieru our, also

Beetles

; TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS for one or one
dollar for live bottles of Shi ineit's Ijndian
Vermifuge. The best worm medicine now
before the public.! Every bottle guaran
teed. :

To the rfotis oljthc tourist, crrmm?rclal
traveler anil new ottl.-r-, Ilnstettcr's Stam-nc-h

Iiittrrs is pec&imiy tidapted, since it
V.:q :Ugcsivc orgare, and

trac.' tlia physffcul energies to uuhetiltli-fu- l

influence!!, it and prjverjl
' rrmlMri;tl fever, cousstipittion, dyKpepsiu,
lieulthfully srirnuliites the kidnej-- s atij
bladder, an:1 enriches-- as well as ntiriful
the blood. When cTercoma by fatiuo,
whether mental br physical, the wear?
and debilitated fiad it n reliable scarce oi
renewed strength nnd comfort. For sale
by ad DrussisU nd Dealers generally.

DAEBYS

PROPHYUCTiC
FLUID.

A IZousehold Article for Universal
Family t'se. ..

. For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,HALAEIA. Ulperated

j Bore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

All Contaeions Diseases. Persons waitinst oa
the Sick should Use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never oetn Known to sprean wnere tne t luia was
used. Yellow Fever has befn cured with it after
black vomit had taken nlace. The were
cases of Diphtheria yield tont.
Feveredand Sick Per-- 1 i SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent- - j prTTING of Small
ed by bathing with fox PREVENTEDDarbvs Fluid. ' . . . -Impure Air made ! A member of myfain- -
harmless ar.d punned. - 3' " wiiu

For Sore Throat it is a J I?"-?0- - 1 V the
sure cure. 'u,u lnc patient was

Contagion destroyed. ! "P1 aeimons, was not
For Frosted Feet, I?"?1' and Ta abut

(jnilblains. Files. ' ...w.vU.si..uUa:
Cnannsrs. etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. Had it. J. W. Park- -

Soft White Comnlex- - ' sov' rnuaaeiprua.
II :. ' Psvurv rtctuicu uy iu use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Itreath. Diphtheria I

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prerentei
cured.

Erysipelas cured.

Scars
Burns relievedinstantly. i The physicians hereprevented. use FluidDarbys veryDysentery cuvetl. srpccessfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. J. '
An Antidote for Animal '

StoliIenwerck,
Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc. Tetter dried tip. :

i usea tne r una dunne ' v uoiera prevented.
our present affliction with V leers purified and
bcarlet rever with de- - j healed,
cided advantage. It is I In cases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used aboot
Wm. F. Sans-fok- d. the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. ;' prevent any unpleas'
j ant smell.' ' -

The eminent Phy.
Scarlet Fever Sician, J. MAKION

S1J.IS, BL D., New
York, says: " I ara

Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is'a

"Wrj valuable disinfectant.
i

FanderbiU Univer3lty,,JTashville, Tenn.I testify to the mot excellent qualities of Prof,
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. .As a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practical
superior to any preparation ith which 1 am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lukton, Ptof Chemistry.

parbysF!uItl is Recbmmended byHoa. Alsxander H. STCfHi;js, of Georcis- - I

Rev. Chas F. DitBMs, p.D., Church of li
Strangers, N. Y.; i

1os.LeCots, Columbia. tmr..UniversitT,S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battue, Prot..rsercer University;:Rev. Geo. F. Ptkrcs, mshop M..-E-

.

Church.
rDKPENSABLl! TO IKVEUY IIOME.Perfectly harmless. Ued internally or

externally for Marj or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, ar.d w

nave abundant -- derx-e that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information geuof yoirUruggist a pamphlet or send fp the proprietors,

J. f. Z?lXIN'k: CO..
Aianufacturmg Chemists, JPIHI. Orj.T'H!

. j-- ..

'A lar?e sTndicate. renresentinff a cap
ital stock ol OTer $200,000, and includ-
ing, ex Governor Chamberlain of Maine,
W. W. Pennigton,of Philadelphia, and
J. C. Holman, of Boston, lias purchased
the beautiful tract of 7,000 acres of
land on the Gulf coast about forty miles
South of Cedar Keys, Fla.; known as
nomosassa, the former home and estate
of ex-Sena- tor David L. Yulee.t This is
said to be one of the most fertile as well
as picturesque tracts of land in Florida,"
is easy xf access, and has passing
tnrongn ir tne nomosassa river a large
navigable stream of clear, fresh water.
The company is: now arranging to cut
the entire tract up into lots, and open
ana Duiia broaa avenues ana arives in
every direction, and a large " hotel will
be constructed there this summer.

Itoasted Alive.

Large Printing Works Burmd and
Seventeen Lives Lost.

t Cincinnati, May 21. The fire in
Sullivan's printing establishment, at
No. 19 Sixth street, this afternoon,
caused the death of seventeen persons.
It was at first thought that only the
five women who jumped from the fifth
story window were killed, but when the
fire was subdued so that when the fire-

men could enter the building, it was
found that ten bodies lay in heaps on
the fifth floor and one lay on the fourth
Six jumped from the windows and were
killed, and one man, after saving the
"lives of two women by letting down
rope from the roof, was himself killed
by the burning in two of the same rope
before he reached the ground. This
was John Sullivan, the brother of the
proprietor of the printing works.

The fire originated by the explosion
of a gasoline stove on the second floor
The flames entered the elevator chute
which is next to the stairway, and al
chances of escape were then cut off.
The killed are mostly employees of the
dye works, which occupied a portion o

the building.
The fifth story was completely, burn

ed out, but the walls still stand and the
other floors are not much damaged
The building was occupied by Sullivan
& Co.'s printing works, O. T. Wisely &

Co.'s dye house, the Ledger Postal News
Company, the Parisian Dying and
Scouring Company, J. R. Kingsley's
gold, silver and nickle plating works.

The fire was soon under control. The
mass of telegraph and telephone wires
prevented the firemen from putting up
ladders promptly for the relief of the
inmates.

A Bis Shake.

A Number of Houses Blown to ther

n tnds, and a Man Bloicn to Atoms,

Someuset, Pa., May 15. About 6:30
p. m. the town of Somerset was shaken
from centre to circumference by an ex
plosion of nitro-glyceri- ne and dynamite
ai we somerset cnemicai-work- s, locat-
ed one mile east of town, on the farm
of John Lane. The explosion occurred
m the nitro-glycer- me agitating house,
where one of the proprietors, W. L.
Beach, of New York city was at work.
He was blown into atoms. The lanrest
piece of bone, flesh or clothes that could
be found was not larger than a silver
dollar. The nitro-glyceri- ne building
and eight other buildings were strewn
to the winds, portions of them being
found miles away. The works are sit-
uated in an opening in a dense wood.
he large trees of which were uprooted

and blown down for rods around by the
force Of the explosion, From 12 to 15
men are employed at the works, but
owing to its being Ascension day, none
of them were at work. Where the
building in'which the explosion occur
red stood there is a hole large enough
to bury the building in. There was
800 pounds of nitro glycerine and 3,000
pounds of dynamite in the different
buildings. Ihe loss is very heavy An
explosion occurred at the same place
about the middle of January, when two
men were killed.

A South Carolina citizen thus looks
the problem in the face when he asks:
What is to become of us? With thp
morphine habit making a host of liars;
the quinine habit a ghostly band of
nerveless, would-b-e suicides; the tobac-
co habit giving us a tendency to can-
cer and what not; the whisky habit tak
ing people by crooked ways to early
t)""'vui " "wucj iiuuib niug inecountry with avaricious speculators,
thieves, and bank robbers; the office-seeki- ng

habit turning honest people
away from honest work to getting an
office, it does seem we are generally in
a uuu way.

Little Sins. You make, light of
them now, but they are not to I e
trifled with; they creep on so stealthi-
ly that yon scarce notice them; by
aud by you will find it impossible to
turn them out. I think of the In
dian story f the tiny dwarf, who
asked the king to give him all the
grounu lie could cover with three
strides. The king seeing him so
small, said "certainly." Whereupon
the dwart suddenly shot up into a
large giant, covered all the land with
the first stride, and the water with
the second, and the third knocked the
king down and then took his throne!

$1.00 spent for fdr Kineh will cure anV
case of O. and O. within fort
without loss of time, change of diet or any
luicrnai rem cor. .

er roaa in oraer co protect mem iruiu
recaptnre. j .

' f,.
i : The scene carif ' never be forgotten.
The cannon belching forth their fiery
edicts,' and - carrying death,, and des
truction among men and horses ; tne
waving of battle flags, the galloping
of staff r officers and couriers! over the
field, the grqans of the dying drown-
ed by Uie yells Jof the victors, the
slanting-- rays ot the sun gilding tne
russei lauago or me loresi. me ueaaiu
shouts of the "gray coats ' callins on
the Federals to "Come over and get
some beef for supper" all made up a
scene in: which the sublime and the ri
diculous were strangely mingled Just
at sunset the, command returned to
camp, and the hungry infantrylu the
trenches received tho news of the cap- -
turned bovines with shouts of joy far
greater than they would have accord
ed to captured prisoners. JSew York
Aeic. r

A Good Humored Fellow.

Statesville Letter.

From tbe Winston Republican.

r Mb.? Epitob: The following ap
pointments have been made by the
President, upon the recommendation
of Major Do wd collector of internal
revenues for the sixth district of North

m

Carolina to take effect Juue 1st
1885:i ):

Col.j Thomas N. Cooper to be en
voy extraordinary and minister plen
ipotentiary, to Brevard Transylvania
county, 2i. U.

George H. JBrown to be envoy ex
traordmary and minister plenipoten
tiary, to Wilkesboro, N. C.

Tyre Glenn to be minister residen
and counsel General, to Yadkin coun
ty, N. C. . .

A. B. Glenn to be register of the
laud office, at --Statesville, N. C.

John M. Furches to be register o
land office, at Farmington, Davie
county, 2i. C.

The term for which these gentle
men have been appointed, is four
years, with a possibility of holding
for lite, and under no circumstances
can the salaries; be reduced.

".Retrenchment and Reform" being
the order of the day, each appointee
has been notified, that he will be ex
pected to reach his destination, with
as little expense to the government as
possible.

They have been ordered to sell, at
once, all eld cows, poor sheep and
hogs, and chickens, they may find on
hand, held by their predecessors, and
put the money in their pockets.

Col. T. 3J. Cooper wili leave for
his future held ot labor, about the
10th ot June, by way of the Western
N. C.lii. R. At Asheville he will
take passage fur Brevard, on the
beautiful side-Whe- el steamer, "Prohi
bition the property of Gen. R. B
Vance, and. recently fitted up at great
cost tp the govern meut.

Mri Brown has engaged a seat in
the laylorsviJle mail hack aud. un
less Mark Lippard swaps taway his
iiuiae&j tu uiu man 0111 viuierson
will leave btatesville June 15th.

Mr. Glceu will go from this city to
Hamptouville with the mail carrier,
driving a mule to a sulky. He has
obtained permission from the county
commissioners of Yadkin, to walk
over the road from Hamptouville, to
his place of business, at half fare. This
it is thought, will be the most expen
sive trip of all. It is estimated to
cost at least a quarter of a dol lar.

John AI. Jburches is expected to
"want for a wagon" going in the di
rection ot farmington.

--These appointments are endorsed
by the entire North Carolina delega
tion, and will cause no split in the
party; J.

Vs .

LUCK? LYING? PLUCK?

Better than Getting an Office.

New York Sun.

Washington, j May 9. One man
who came for an office has succeeded
so much better than ho expected that
his case is worth recording in the Sun.
He came from! Georgia, and relates
his experience tli us : "Being a Demo
crat and not bavin? much lunk nt
getting ahead at home, I thought I
would get an ofiice in Washington it;
I could. Letting no one but my wife
and a friend know what I was tin tn
I started. After landing here I saw
jst as plain as day that the water
was too deep for me; besides hundreds
of others a great deal smarter at
the business were ahead of me. I had
no money, and so instead,, of payiug
uiucu attention to tne office, I began
to look around for work or.something
to make a living while 1 stayed.
To tell you the truth, I had not been
much away from home, and never in
so large a place before. Somehow I
kinder feit I could make it go if onl
I got a chance; and after I looked
around some arid clapped ray eye over
things I thought I saw chances, if
only they were worked right. I have
a fancy I have a natural gift for
knowing a chance when I see it, I eot
mis inea an at once when I saw to
many: ways and Uiings; so many per--

-- ti: ' !i. , (

T- - s everywiing ana so many
ouying. 1 nau about $15, and with
it 1 concluded to start. I nnlrtul 1

"v- -
around theJmarkcV where more mon

KERR CKAKJE.. L II. CLEM EST.
4

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

Salisbury N? C.

FeW3rd 1881.

MOTHERS

Tl. r S . .

kol!cw. Terror 1
1

paralion irrilv a iri- -
amph of scienitfic skill,

.. . .mnn win m a j -

Here Pain!., ble benefit wjujevW.
'towed on the mothers

h 1L of the world.- -
f;llo Herd Danger !l BsTXt not onir short

mthetimeprboraod
lessens tiia minnow., of
Dain.butbfpJihanoii

Hi'- Y - ! - !hifISTHfobSToHotherorXJhUd both mother spd child,

ffiVVonSuol S5SS
fsforable to seedj re-

The Dread of wrj.iMiiiieHi.
ble to floodine. conTal -
--ions and other mlarm- -

Hotherhood
tolinrineandoainful
labor. itstraiwonder- -

JTransformcdto Jul efficacy in this re-
spect entitles the Moth- -

HOPE ers Friend to be jcnk
ea as one oi the Jiiesav
ing applianccsj given to
the world by the discov- -

eZ'l??d"?Mlnl'A
IJOY. cae it will of coursf be

anderetood that we can
not publish certificates
concerning this Remedy

Safety and Ease without wounding the
delicacy of the writers.
Yet we have, hundredsT- O- ofsnch testimonials on
file, and no mother who
has once used it willSuffering Woman. everagainbewiihontit
unci uius w.iuuuic.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor; that If it were admiissaMe to

Fl,id"oXn .anuS ;h.
market. :

I most earnestly entreat every temnle ex
pectin? to be confined to use Mothers Relief
Coupled with this entreaty I that
dn'riara lonir oh-tetr- icl nrctice f44 vears). 1

hate never known it to fail to produce a saie
and hoick delivery. i

H.J.IlOLMES,M.D.,AtlailaGa.

Send for onr Treatise on "Health knd Hap- -
oiness of Woman." mailed free.

IIraofield bcoclator uo., Attanta, ua.

A In ta?5aJ IT riZBBttaway than
anrtbingreiso in tnia worm, ail of eimer sex. sue-
eeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune
Opens before the workers, and is absolutely sure
ai once aaaress, tkcb s co., auusuu sunc,

TAPE VORH-- I
An eminent German scientist has recent

1? discovered from a root extractf 'an also
lute $pecific QT Tape Worm.

It is pleasant to take and is not. distrees- -

ing to the patient, bat is peculiar y sicken
ing and stupefying ) to the Tapp Worm,
Which locsens its bold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
cnureij wnoie, wua una, aau wiuie buii
alive , kjiyC;; . . ';

1 One physician has used this specific in
over 400 cases, without a single failure to
void Worm entire. Success gnarnatecd. No
pay required until removed vth head.
Send stamp focircular and'terujs.

r -- ttUX WUOD CC CO.,
-- : ."J. I Patk Place,, Kew York.

May804.nly ; ; i

f WJB;ASK ALt" ;

Interested injnides, Furs, Woill?oots,
Feathers,; Beeswax, Butter, Cheese, Eggs
pried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce
gene: ally to send for pur Price Currents.
Prompt returns on all Consignments.
i Trial Shipments Soli( ited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO. :

GENERAL C0MMI88I0K Mebbhants,
Office, X69, William St., Kipw York.

I THE GREATEST ENEMY to children
Is worms. . Shriner's Indian Vennifuce will
aye them from ruin if used according to

mo directions.

Axe yoo taiilnsh try Wells' Health Em- -

his, puro, ciean, WDoicsomo

For EfhlM. Kmm MmikV tin. ri-tu-

LnC. Cacqnaled inrlgonuifc- - baro

Uadacbe, Fever, Acti, Cbills,
dEBIUm& WEAKNESS.

Nk tn take, true rnerit. tmecrar.lcd for
BPk - ' -LIVER d Night H

.00 per bot. S (or f3.00, Rt D
, o. w kllb, Jerxj city, N. J,

BuchurPaiba
Rmarkhla Cares of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritatkmof Kid-
neys and Bladder, etone or Gravel Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Propsical
Swelling, Female Diseases, Incontto-- k

of Urine, all Diseases of the Genito-Urina- rr

Orjanj In eitber sex For Un-bealt- hr

or Uiinatuna Discharges use
also "Chaphj'R Injection MeaH!cach $L

or. eii-i-i 1 1,1. i r contracted or
aereaitarr taint, ur e CEspinhi Constitu-
tion Bitter Byrrv $1.00 rr boule, andChapin'a Rrphilitic Mli, Si00; and Cha-pin- 's

Sjphibtio tSarm, $l.oa ft bottleskjrnp, 2 of ra l Salre, bj Express on
reccipe 01 aiuLuu, or at unizpcn.
K. 8. Wktxs. Jerw r City, NT J.. TJ. S. A

' A nn I V CJ 8lx cents for Posto. andW i I P recelye free, a costly box or goods
i I vIC,fi"wnIcn wlUbelpyon tomoremoS

? Iffi wy tnan anything else la this world. AUr of el uer sex, succeed from flrst hoer. ThhmMroad to fortune owns before the workers, absointe-KI-8:
At-.1-

C
adlrt38 C- o- AUgTKta, Maine;

day -- I.' sold half the oranges and had
my money back. How I did work,'
though went everywhere, . into the
houses atid stores, and somehow peo
ple bought wi!lingly.Maybe it was
becanse I was so earnest about it.
The third day I had all the oranges
sold, with nearly $5 profit in my
pockets. BetterV ofiSce, I began to

think. While I was-lookin- g around
for another chance the " dealer from
whom I had bought offered me two
other boxes, the last of a lot for $5.50;
nice oranges; too. I knew at once
what I could do with them. The next

jrning I sold them for $4 a box,
$2.50 profit without breaking bulk.
had never before made money so fast
in all my life. I went on for two
weeks, and I couldn't be hired to take
the office I was after. I began to
think well, I could fix myself right
here in Washington, with my little
wife and baby and the boy, who by
rights ought to be going to school.
You don't want to hear it all. It's
but two months and two 'days since I
came, and I have got $80 and every-

thing paid up. What's better, there
are a couple of dealers in the market
who say they will back me for any
thing in reason I want to do. I'm
thinking I'll keep on the lineI've
been going for the present. I see so
many chances that sometimes I don't
know which to take. I wonder any
body that can work wants an office

here. Some of the Georgia fellows
hanging around here have come to
me for mouey, but I tell 'em to go to
work, for there is heap more money
in it than in any office I know of. a

Why Doctor's Don't Catch Disease.

"Some men," remarked Captain
Horton, "can move in the midst of
pestilenee and miasmata, and never
seem any the worse." "How, for in
stance, do you doctors defend your
fortress ?"

"I'm glad you asked the question.
We defend the fortress first by using
ordinary precautious. We will not
if possible, breathe more iufected air
than we can help. We will not be
stupidly rash. Depend upon it, my
friend, that when Dr. Abernethy
kicked his foot through the pane of
glass in his patient's room because he
couldn't get him to have his window
down, the excellent physician was
thinking as much about his own safe
ty as that of his patient. Secondly
physicians know that they must live
by rule when attending cases during
a pestilence. The body must be kept
up to the health standard. In times
of epidemic let every one see to him
self, attend to every rule of health,
live regularly, and keep the stomach
most carefully in order, and be absti-

nent. There is no other way of de
fending the fortress of life against in-

visible foes."
"This living according to rule,"

said my friend musingly, "is a terri
bly hard thing to have to do. At
least, I am sure most people find it
SO.

"Few people," ! replied, "think of
doinganythingof the kinduntil actual
danger to life stares them iti the face.
Some one else, I believe, has made a
remark similar to this before now,
but it is worthy of being repeated."

"And it is true," added Horton.
"I have been thinking a good deal
ately- -"

"Most people who are laid lew do
think," I said.

"I have been thinking," said my
friend, "that most of us err by eating
more than is necessary."

"How very true that is, Horton !

Why, in careful regulation of diet a
djet that should incline to abstemious
ness we have one of the best defen
ces against invisible foes of all kinds.
This is one of our posts, and ahould
be held at all risks, if we care for life
at all and not for life only, but com
fort while we do exist. It is a fact
which all should bear in mind, that
overeating not only corrupts the blood,
but destroys nervous energy." A
Family Doctor, in Casiill.

J One of the best manures for Ihe
garden is made by mixing two bush-
els of fine bone with a wagon load of
stable manure. The bone makes the
manure heat more quickly, and the
manure softens or dissolves the par-
ticles of bone. If water with which
sulphuric acid has been mixed is
poured on the heap,it will prevent loss
of ammoniac Most stable manures
are deficient in phosphate which the
bone supplies.

- Divine confidence can swim nn
4K.- - 1. t .- -
i,vvaem9 wiucn ieeuie reason cannot
fathomf

March. 1886: and all nersdns JiwUi.:
tho estate of"said dee'd are notified tocii '

ou us and pay the Raree without delX
: B. C. StCH leu, I Ex'rs of .IL

A. W. Seciilkk, Sechler, (Wt '

March lUth, 1885. 22:Ci:rkt-

5a3a!i -- XL I vvihsrCost iron eg, -

iiupiirity cf.,
&hi.x&i?- -' sju urn

r.nd ull Disca&e,
caused lv t.rancement of Liver, IJoeia -- nd Kidney.

SYMPTOUfS OF A IISK.KET Iirm -
4u urcaiu ; riiin in tne Miip .rrn; .1

pain i fclt under the Shoulder-blad- e, n,ilUU uRheumatism: general loss of appetite- - BowcW
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lar.

'

the head tsj trwtblcd with pain. ii dull and-hia-
'

with ConsideraUe loss of nJpmory. accompani-- dwith a painful sensation of leaving tm.ione strmcti i,"

which ojight to have been doae; a slight, dry cou-- S
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant often

---

mistake for consumption; t- comilaim
of weannesB and debility ; nervous, ensily startledfeet cold cr burning, sometimes a prickly sens'oaof the ltin exists; spirits are low and despondent '
and, although satisfied that exercise would be4ne'ficial, yet one can hardly suarmon up fortitude totry it in fact, distrusts every remely. Severalof the above symptor.-.-s attend the dis ae. but caseshave occurred when but feiy tf them ei,t? ! "Vetexamination after death hasi shown the Liver lahave been extensively deranged.

It should be nsed by all persons, old anyoun, whenever any of the abovo
Symptoms appear.

,Perjon TravrUnir oir Living fn rn.healthy IxcaliUe, by takin- - a rie occasion.
i ,keeD the UvcT in-

-
healthy actiwi, w,n avoid

11 Malaria, Itilious attacks, I )izzincss ausea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits etc It
wilt invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-toxicating beverage, i
...If T,ou have eaten jtnythlnjr hard 0Uieestlon, or-fe- heavy after meals, or

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved"

Time and Doctors' njlls will bo saved
by always keeping jhe Regulator

In the Il.-iuse-!

or, whatever the ailment may te, a thorough!
tafe purguUve, alterative ;nd tonic cannever be out of place. Thesremedy is harmlessBnd does not interfere with business orpleasure. -

JT lS "roKELY GETAMLE.
And has all the power and lefnoicy r,( dlortcl orQuinine, without any of thei injurtous after eflucts.

A Governor's Testimony,
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in u:e in my

family fr some time, and J m satisfied it is 4Valuable addition to tne medicat science.
J. Giix Shorter, Governor of Aia.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of GaMsays: Have derived some benefit r. in the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it afurther trial.

"The nly Thing that never faiN toKelieve." I have used rrumv remedies
Liver Affection anil Debility, hut never

have found anything to .benefit aie to the tstentjimmons Liver Regulator has." I sent Vom-Min-

resota to' Georgia for it, andiwould send further for
such a medicine, and would advise :.il .ho are sim.
ilarly affected to give it a triaias it seems the only
thing that never lails to reheVe.

P. M. JanneV, M.innenpolis, Minn. ;

Dr. T, XV, Mason says:' From actiml ex.
perience in the use of'Simmdns Lier Ueculator inmy practice I have been add am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JGSfTake only tne Gepfiine, which always
has on the Wrapper tbe el Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. I. ZEII.lN & CO.

FOR SALE p' ALU DRUGCTTS.
'

Tile Valley Mulnal Life Associaiici

The Cheapest, Safest, and M6st Kellable Life Id
surance now offered tlie public 1 found 1b ihe Vahs
ley Mutual, which enables you o carry a il.MO life1
p ucj at aa actual average eostof is.so per annum

x or luruier mrormatlon, call dn or address
. J. W. McKEXZIE,-A;ent,-- '

May 20i 1883.1 iSALtgBVBt.Xre.

at home, fh outfit free. Tv.j

S66af' sure. ?fo risk - rat i n l r.i.t
Reader, If :you want bt:Mn

Wtlleh Iiersnna nr nithor u r
or.?J(1Vcal,make Sre&t p.v all Jhe time they Vwith absolute certainty, write for ptrtlculnrs

U.Uallktt & C9i, Poniajjd, Mai13:ly '

Wbjqhts Indian Vegietable Pills
TOR THE!

And all Bilious Complaints V

Sale to takerb?Jn7pi!rl7 vegetable; no gnp-in- g.

.Trice a ets. AHDnisu.

ORSEAKP CATTtE POWDERS

FCUT2 ,1

will dip of Cot.lh. r.rT or LfKo Fc--

Tit. if Fotirxs Powders-ar- e rM in thi.e. '
rout'g I'Awiem will rnrc airl jre i Ji' rroi!t..:rottrzs Powder wiil preetit irr is

1 ers will inrrcn-- e tl'.' 5v i'.titr-tii,jli-

erenni twi aty pcr cent.. sn1 imike the butf-- r Cra,
siivt sweet. .

Fontz's Powders wfll rnrc or lircvent irft kvi.et!UM t wuich flor?r nnrl ( itr! n'c i'iert.
:

forTz'a Powr.Fi!, WILL Satisfac ios.Bold every iicre. i .

DAVID P. FO'jfrZ. Proprietor.
BALtiarosi:, hd.

25 YEARS IN USE, i

TtM Oraatost Medical Trltnp"a of tho Agef

SYMPTOWIg OF A !'

TORPID'ILIVERLosHcfnppotlte, Bowels costive, Pain iatio head, with a dull Sensation ia tio j

5?? rnln BDdet the shoalder- -'Bl,es after eatirff, with a
to xeion of body r raiad,

irritability cf temper, Lownpirits, with
orccuaeef hnvinarncslebtcd some duti, i
Veariness, Dizziness, Flntterlnir at Lo ;

ilecrt. Dots before the eyes. Headache '
STN 3l rlht eTC Kle.-sncs-s, wiih !

Etlal ilrcnms, Ilizhiy colored liine, nd i

XONSTSPATiQHr.
rtrrX'S IiLXS aro esbeclaliy adspted ;

lo sucu cases, rno dosa errecta a .

chang.f of feeling ns toast ohis&thcsukirer,
,?i'rfM3 tbe A rptlte,end cause th

Jfidy falio ou l'learia.uii tho wUf'--i ' ;
Ji0??,.1 it-- 1 by their Tonic Action on .

Frce yPe. 4 5 Mrtrray st...V. I

tutt.smm
CHAT IlATTt rr T7m KVTta imy-ar-A t3

Giossr IltA'cs t.T alnI Hpplicfttionef
uuiasiu. ii, lmpajr.T annroriii coior.r.cifactantaaeoasiy. ecll bi Drryrsists, cr
S2nt ty express cn recclptScf
Offlco, WJusvayCtiliOiv York,

LAP IND HILL PfiOPElfiF

FOB. SAliE!
Price low abrl terms ear. For further,

particularsaddressorcall It n

" , ,"IM r"8-- ' "ia.rV",nK
uwiance. lie nau maqe a daring re--
connaissance into tne i enemy s lines
ana ascertained their ' exact nnsnion
and assured his general that he

a
couhl

the command within a mile of
jiue place, liie animals were being
grazea near oycamore church, and the
sergeant, who was familiar with Jail of
the by-pat- hs leading in that direction
piloted "the boys." A halt was bade
about ten miles from the .church,
pickets posted and scouts sent but to
reconnoiter the situation, after which
t he command retired for the bight
with blissful expectations for the mor-
row. Some hours before daylight the
ougie sounded "to horsef and the
troops knew that something was up.
Just as day dawned the charge was
souuded, and the front regiment dash-
ed ahead upouthe enemy's vidette
and jnto the camp oT. the sleeping
a tuHttu, uiiauuuunie auu ins band
of scouts at the head.

The vjdette fired his piece, awaken-
ed h is comrades, and a wild scehf ph.
sued shots flew thick and falsi nA
many gallent men and officers feil ph
both sidesjT but'tliere was not tim t
parley with death or sentiment, and

uu a passing sign tor the brave fel-
lows who had fallen all amnnA
the remainder of the troops dashed on
to the desired goal. The bewlldprpd
cattle thus suddenly deserted by their
Federal protectors, looked wild I v at
the hungry "grey coats," byjwhoni
they were serrounded, and for whose
rapid consumption they were destined.
Soon the commissary and sutler stores
were invaded, and men who for
months had contented themselves with
corn-co- b pipes now indulged inichoice
cigars and drank toasts in fine liquors,
congratulating each other that their
tastes had not been vitiated by-"appl- e

jack" and "corn whisky " Blank- -
ets,

AA
butter, cheese,

1
boots,

.
shoes, I coffee,

.tea, sugar auu every tiling that! could
be transported were laid seige to by
the half famished soldiers, who reli
giously prayed for more capacity.

txtter me camp naa oceu thorough-
ly ransacked. Hampton ordered fin.
erals Rosser, Dearing and Wj F H
Lee to collect the men finrl i.nnThe battallion of Vi
was in advance; commandedby Col-
onel White. Then followed Rearing
and Rosser, while far in the rear as a
guard of honor to the 5,300 bovine
prisoners, earned. F. H. Lee with
his division; They werejoggiug leis-
urely along with visions of roast beef,
Under loin and porter house I steaks
dancing through their brains, wheu
8utIe5,7a courier, covered wjth dust
dashed into their lines and announced
that the Virginians had met the ene-
my on the Jerusalem turnpike road:
needed reinforcements, a the lFeder-- ials outnumbered them considsrablyj
Spurs were dashed into the ! horses'
aides, ind soon the wild yell announi
ced that the troops commanded by!
general Rosser had made nUh-- ri

Before the eho of the yell died oui
another courier, with I foam-covere- i)

steed, met (Seneralr Hampton, xrhk
was spurring with all speedj to thjs
scene of action, and informed him
that General Rosser had di-m- rt lii

scroops, who were fighting oa foot,
-- w v tuuiias 01 ammuni-
tion --remained to'the inan.1 Urging
his. troops forward with the utmost
speed, Hampton soon joined the con-
testants,

--4
--while courier, after courier

was sent to hurry up General Lee.
The cattle, for which there was much

f Salisbury, N;
4
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